Associative effects of ensiling mixtures of sweet sorghum and alfalfa on nutritive value, 7 fermentation and methane characteristics 
resistance to drought, AF can be grown well in arid, semi-arid areas. Therefore, AF was selected 92 as a candidate legume for this study as bases for developing optimal silage mixtures for animal 93 production in arid, semi-arid regions. 
Results
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Chemical composition of AF and SS prior to ensiling
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The chemical composition of AF and SS forages is presented in 
Fermentation characteristics of SS-AF silage mixtures
218
The fermentation characteristics of the silage mixtures are shown in 
Mineral profile of SS-AF silage mixtures
224
Mineral profile of the silage mixtures are presented in Methane, GP and values for GP kinetics model of in-vitro fermentation are given in Table 6 . 
Chemical compositions of raw materials and SS-AF silage mixtures
Methane and gas production of SS-AF silage mixtures
373
CH 4 is an end-product of rumen carbohydrates fermentation and it has been recognized as a 
735
# a= instant gas production from rapidly soluble fraction (mL/g DM), b = slow gas production 736 from insoluble fraction (mL/g DM), c = the rate of gas production from slowly insoluble fraction 737 (mL/h).
